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For six years, theTribune has been
givingDiningAwards to restaurants and
chefswhomour critics believe are cre-
ating someof the best food inChicago.
We value your opinion on that, too—
which iswhy, this year,we added aRead-
ers’ Choice division to the awards, asking
you to vote for your favorites among the
classic and the new restaurants that help
makeChicago one of the best food cities
in the country.

And boy, did you.Nearly 10,000 of you
logged votes forChicago’s best pizza,
burgers, fine dining, breakfast andmore
— 15 categories in all— fromamong the
nominees selected by the Food&Dining
staff. Some restaurantswon in a landslide,
such asGene&Georgetti (Best classic
Chicago restaurant) andLouMitchell’s
(Best breakfast). Others ran an incredibly
tight race. UnitedCenter inched out
Wrigley Field by just 34 votes towinBest
food spotwhere you least expect It, while
Moody’s andPiccolo Sognowere neck
andneck for Best patio.

Whether the spots youwere vying for
won or not, the clear takeaway is this:We
are lucky to live in a citywhere there are
somany contenders for best,well, every-
thing, and somany passionate readers—
like you—whokeep our restaurants,
bakeries and bars thriving.Now that is
something to celebrate.

Best fine dining: Blackbird
Facedwith a choice of beloved, estab-
lished restaurants andhyper-talented
upstarts, readerswent for the proven
veterans. In a tightly contested race,
18-year-oldBlackbird squeezed past
26-year-oldTopolobampo for thewin.
Not that this represented a victory for
nostalgia; Blackbird has to be themost
contemporary over-15 restaurant in the
city, thanks to its timeless, black-and-
whiteminimalist decor, nattily dressed
staffers and chef/partner PaulKahan’s
knack for uncovering young talent. Run-
ningKahan’s kitchen these days is Ryan
Pfeiffer,whohas a penchant for building
tastingmenus around a single animal
(changing proteins everymonth or so).
Pfeiffer’s tastings arememorable, but
there’s also an a la cartemenu. Blackbird,
moreover, is one of the few four-star
restaurants that’s open for lunch, and the
$25, three-course option is one of the best
bargains in town. 619W.Randolph St.,
312-715-0708,www.blackbirdrestau
rant.com

—Phil Vettel

Best classic Chicago restaurant:
Gene & Georgetti
Chicago diners aren’t overly nostalgic,
but they retain a goodmeasure of respect
for restaurants that have hung around for
generations, including ourwinner, Gene
&Georgetti. Opened in 1941, Gene&
Georgetti is an icon amongChicago’s
steakhouses, is still run by the same fami-
ly andhas played host to average-Joe
Chicagoans alongwith plenty of famous
names. (Other steakhouses play Sinatra;
Gene&Georgetti fed Sinatra.) This is an
old-school steakhouse, serving doorstop-
weight prime steak and chops, alongwith
suchChicago classics as shrimpde
jonghe, chicken alla Joe, garbage salad
and sausage-and-peppers. Your server
will be a person of fewwordswhodoesn’t
begin by telling youhis name andwho
won’t say “excellent choice” after you
order. (Of course it’s an excellent choice;
you’re atGene&Georgetti.) The opening
of a secondG&G, inRosemont, creates a
fine option for north andnorthwest sub-
urbanites. 500N. Franklin St., 312-527-
3718,www.geneandgeorgetti.com

—P.V.

Best breakfast: Lou Mitchell’s
WinnowingChicago’smyriad breakfast
destinations down to amere five nomi-
neeswas tricky enough, but readers did
the hard part by selecting awinner. And
theywent for LouMitchell’s, a restaurant
that has been synonymouswithChicago
breakfast since 1923. Across the street
fromUnion Station, LouMitchell’s is very
popularwith commuters in the early
hours and pulls in amore varied crowd
after that. Originator “Uncle” LouMitch-
ellmade a habit of passing doughnut
holes andMilkDuds towomen and chil-
drenwaiting for a table, a practice that
continues to this day, butwhat really
draws the crowds are themassive,
served-in-the-skillet omelets, pancakes,
waffles and other breakfast specialties.
565W. JacksonBlvd., 312-939-3111,
www.loumitchellsrestaurant.com

—P.V.

Best doughnuts: Glazed and Infused
Glazed and Infused’s polka-dotted orange
boxes elicit a Pavlovian response from
anyonewho’s had one or a dozen of their
distinctive doughnuts— from the choco-
late curl-coveredChocolate4 (chocolate
cake, chocolate ganache glaze, dark and
white chocolate curls) to fruit fritters of
the day, seasonal old-fashioneds and
single-day holiday specials (including a
LeapDay doughnutwithMexican hot
chocolate devil’s food cake, anchoMex-
ican vanilla bean andwhite chocolate
glaze, sea salt cajeta, and crispy chapu-
lines, as in leaping grasshoppers). Chef/
owner ScottHarris, co-founder of Fran-
cesca’s Restaurants, startedGlazed and
Infused in 2012, as just a counter and
walk-upwindow in the corner of one of
hisWicker Park restaurants (nowclosed).
The flagship, sit-down location onFulton
Market nowmakesmore than 8,000

doughnuts daily for five locations.Multi-
ple locations.www.goglazed.com

—LouisaChu

Best deep-dish pizza: Lou Malnati’s
LouMalnati’smakes the definitive deep-
dish pizza. ThemanLouMalnatiwas son
toRudyMalnati, whomay ormay not
have invented this Chicago style of pizza
pie. Regardless,we know the first Lou
Malnati’s opened on St. Patrick’sDay in
1971 at theLincolnwood location,which
still standswith the original downstairs
party roomand all, though it’sweathered
several expansions and is about to under-
go onemore.Now45 years old,with 45
stores in all, LouMalnati’smakes pie that
remains faithful to the original, with a
thick yet light crust, topped and cooked to
order, and leaving contrails ofmelting
mozzarella cheesewhen served.What
youmay not know is that themenuhas
evolved to include a thin crust, gluten-
free version (with sausage as the base),
and furthermore that the beloved heart-
shaped deep dish pizzas are available on
Valentine’sDay aswell as every day of the
year at all locations.Multiple locations.
www.loumalnatis.com

—L.C.

Best thin-crust pizza:
Vito & Nick’s Pizzeria
WhileNorth Siders squabble about pizza
the size of amanhole cover, this South
Side joint has been busy kicking out fan-
tastically thin pizza since themid-20th
century. In fact, the crust looks danger-
ously too thin, as if itwill fold like a piece
of paper under the toppings. But the crust
— the ingredients forwhich are still a
closely guarded secret— is remarkably
crispy, providingmore than enough sup-
port, alongwith a pleasant crunch.Make
sure to top each pizzawith Italian sau-
sage,which is ground in-house and
comeswith a hefty dose of fennel. The
tangy cheese and lively tomato sauce are

judiciously applied; unlike somany thin-
crust pizzas, the cheesewon’t slide off at
the gentlest nudge. This alsomeans that
youwon’t feel terrible if you polish off
half a pie by yourself. 8433 S. Pulaski
Road, 773-735-2050,www.vitoand
nicks.com

—NickKindelsperger

Best coffee shop: Intelligentsia
Sitting oneweekdaymorning in the 3123
N. Broadway storewhere it all began in
1995, I easily understood the appeal of
Intelligentsia—whichwonbest coffee
shop by an almost 500-votemargin—
oncemugwas in-hand. That Santuario
RedBourbon brewwas one smooth,
aromatic cup of joe. I liked the presenta-
tion—a ceramicmug and small glass
pitcher containing a refill were presented
on a smallwooden tray forme to take
back tomy table. I liked, too, the clean,
modern look of the space,which got a
face-lift in 2013. From that one store 21
years ago, Intelligentsia has grown to 10
stores inChicago, LA andNewYorkwith
three roastingworks (Chicago, LA, San
Francisco) and two tasting labs (Atlanta
andNewYork),while focusing on quality
and direct tradewith the farmerswho
grow the beans.Multiple locations,
www.intelligentsiacoffee.com

—Bill Daley

Best BYO: Tango Sur
This Lakeview favorite boasts a packed
house almost every night of theweek, and
for good reason. Carnivoreswill feel right
at home chowing downonArgentine
fare, like expertly cooked steaks, pork
chops and grenadelike empanadas, ex-
plodingwith fillings like hamand cheese
or traditional beef. A convivial neigh-
borhood spot, Tango Sur ismade all the
better by the oenophile-friendly BYO
policy. 3763N. Southport Ave., 773-477-
5466, folklorechicago.com/tangosur/#

—JosephHernandez

Best bakery:
Bang Bang Pie & Biscuits
BangBangPie&Biscuits is awonderland
with farmore than pie and biscuits. The
snug,wedge-shaped shopwithmis-
matched red-washed chairs, co-founded
byMichael Ciapciak in 2012, expands
with amagicallymonikered “pie garden”
inwarmerweather. Themenudoes in-
deed feature biscuits—Ciapciak’s fami-
ly’s St. Louis-style sour creambiscuits—
as sandwiches, themost popular cur-
rentlywith a ginger sage sausage patty,
cheddar and seasonal jam. Plus there are
the pot pie specials, such as tamale, pizza,
andmacaroni and cheese. On the sweet
side of themenu, youwill find the cov-
eted seasonal pies, available by the slice
orwhole, such asTheChocolatewith
dark chocolate creamand chocolate
French silk in a chocolate cookie crust.
Onweekdaymornings, BangBang can be
a quiet, contemplative space, but on
weekends the tightknit teamof cooks
makes line snacks, fromcookies to house-
mademarshmallowpeeps, to sustain
visitors until they reach the promised pie
garden. 2051N. CaliforniaAve.,
773.276.8888,www.bangbangpie.com

—L.C.

Best food spot where you least
expect it: United Center
We—as in you and I and everyone on
your Instagram—aremore obsessedwith
food than ever, to the point thatwe can’t
just settle for amediocremeal once in a
while. Grab a burger at theBulls game?A
vendor burger?Ugh.Don’t be ridiculous,
Marissa.Hence the evolution of venues
everywhere— fromarenas to airports to
movie theaters— that are partneringwith
local restaurants to bring in food.Dining
Awards voters gaveO’Hare a resounding
thumbs-up for its RickBayless tortas and
were evenmore enthusiastic aboutHot
Doug’s sausages entering the concessions
game atWrigley. Just 34 votes separated
the ballpark and ourwinner:United
Center,where you can snag pulled-pork
sandwiches fromLillie’s Q, bacon-ched-
dar sausages fromFrontier, carne asada
tacos fromBig Star, chicken skin nachos
fromLeghorn andmuchmore. Slam
dunk. 1901W.Madison St.,www.united
center.com

—MarissaConrad

Best ice cream shop:
Margie’s Candies
Margie’s Candies is always busy. Doesn’t
matter if it’s a beautiful summer after-
noon or a dreary February night—you’ll
find families, friends, locals and tourists
allwaiting for a seat. Becausewhat better
way to bring everyone together than an
enormous sundae filledwith freshly
made ice cream, toppedhighwithwhip-
ped creamand then drowned in delec-
table homemade fudge sauce?That’s
especially truewhen you get a chance to
dine in the charmingly dated space and
nestle into a comfy booth. ButMargie’s
evenworkswithout all the frou-frou
atmosphere. Personally, I’mpartial to
skipping the line altogether, ordering
chocolate ice cream in awaffle cone and
going onmyway. 1960N.WesternAve,
773-384-1035,www.margiesfinecan
dies.com

—N.K.

Best burger or burger shop:
Kuma’s Corner
Kuma’s Corner proudly boasts of “harsh-
ing yourmellow since 2005,” and this
Avondale restaurantwith the heavymetal
vibe does sowith a delightfully keen
sense of humor. (Witness the Slayer bur-
ger—named like all the burgers after
bands youmay ormay not know—with a
list of ingredients that endswith theword
“ANGER!”) The clubby atmosphere is
appealing and the service commendably
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quick and polite evenwhen the place is
packedwith hungry people. Butwhat
makesKuma’s such a bangin’ spot though
peoplemight be told thewait is upward
of an hour (I got seated inwhat seemed
like 20minutes) is the food, especially
those band burgers. They arewell-made,
carefully seasoned and toppedwith a
compellingmix of garnishes. I can still
smell the aromaof just-sauteedmush-
roomswafting up frommyNeurosis
burger. 2900W.BelmontAve., 773-604-
8769,www.kumascorner.com

—B.D.

Best fried chicken:
Honey Butter Fried Chicken
Chef-ownersChristineCikowski and
JoshuaKulp helmHoneyButter Fried
Chicken,whichwonbest fried chicken by
a landslide at 49 percent. Their strong
socialmedia prowess definitely didn’t
hurt in garnering votes, but let’s give
creditwhere credit is due:HoneyButter
is as good as they come. Though food fans
initially clutched their pearls at the
thought of boneless fried thighs and
breastswhenHBFCopened in 2013,
Cikowski andKulp proved the haters
wrongwith their double buttermilk bat-
tered chicken. Completing all butchery
in-house,HoneyButter lets nothing from
their local, sustainable, antibiotic-free
Amish birds go towaste,with the rem-
nants transformed into a rich golden
broth used in their excellent sides and
specials, such as chicken gravy for
schmaltz smashed potatoes and even the
base for pot pie. 3361N. ElstonAve., 773-
478-4000,www.honeybutter.com

—J.H.

Best patio: Moody’s Pub
Moody’s Pub, as befits anEdgewater
institution dating to 1959, has plenty of

old-fashioned atmosphere inside— the
darkwood booths, the beamed ceiling
and the fireplaces remindmeof the col-
legewatering holes ofmy youth. But it’s
the atmosphere outside, in the spacious
beer garden, that has long delightedChi-
cagoans. The two-tiered outdoor space is
very long and somewhat narrow— imag-
ine the shape of a building lot left unbuilt.
A tallwall separates the garden from
bustlingBroadway, but thewall’smetal
bars allow light,wind and someof the
street noise to filter in. Don’tworry; sit at
a table under a tall tree or next to a plant-
er burstingwith greenery on a fine sum-
mer afternoon, and it can feel as if you
and your burger (Moody’s is famous for
them) have been transported to the
countryside. 5910N. Broadway, 773-275-
2696,www.moodyspub.com

—B.D.

Best brewery or taproom:
Revolution Brewing Co.
In one of themore contentious categories
of theReaders’ Choice awards, Revolu-
tion eked out awin over its competitors
with just under 100 votes. Just goes to
show that Chicagoans like their suds and
will go to bat for their favorites. Revolu-
tion’swin iswell-earned. Brewing some
of the city’smost lauded craft beers, the
Logan Square brewpub is just as cele-
brated for its culinary chops. Featuring
typical tavern fare— sky-high burgers
andhand-tossed pizzas, among other
things—Revolution’smenu alsomakes
use of its ownbrews, such as the Paddy
Wagon Irish stout andFist City extra pale
ale, in its preparations, a rich broth for a
heaping pile ofmussels and a batter for
fish and chips, respectively. The produc-
tion brewery and taproom, located on the
Northwest Side, offers guided tours. 2323
N.MilwaukeeAve., 773-227-2739,
www.revbrew.com

—J.H.

Best fried chicken: Honey Butter Fried Chicken features a double buttermilk batter.
MICHAEL TERCHA/CHICAGO TRIBUNE
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FRANCHISE OPPORTUNITIES
NOW AVAILABLE

THE #1 FRANCHISE*

FREE SEMINAR:
Thursday April 7th, 2016 7:30pm
Gene & Georgetti Steakhouse

9421 W. Higgins Rd
Rosemont, IL 60018

• LOW INVESTMENT
• SIMPLE OPERATION

• OVER 44,000+ RESTAURANTS
• UNIQUE & EXISTING

RESTAURANTS AVAILABLE
Contact Us to RSVP:

contact Tim Blucher at
tblucher@subwaychicago.com

or 773-380-3040 Ext. 25
SUBWAY® is a registered trademark of
Subway IP Inc. ©2016 Subway IP Inc.

*More locations than any other QSR

APRIL 11
5:30pm VIP Cocktail Reception

6:30pm Dinner
LIMITED TICKETS AVAILABLE

An exclusive dining experience at Chicago
magazine’s Best New Restaurant for 2016

chicagomag.com/secretsupper
Tickets start at $110

$10 of each general admission ticket, and $15 of each VIP ticket will benefit St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital®
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